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for better dUolplliio aud deportment
nt tho Institution, aa well as fitting
tho men better to care for themselves
after they regain thalr llbrty.
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CALIFORNIA TO

PRAISE ORANGE

UOVKIINOIt, IIY PHOCLAMATION,

OFFICIALLY Sin's THK DAY.

CHOP THIrt YlUlt WILL UK 4U,.

OtHl CAII LOADS

HociulHo of Mm bigness of tho
oi.uiKt' crop of Tho (loldeu State Mils

)eiir, CallforuU has set 11s Id u Hntilr-iln- y

nn Orntigo Day, on which day
oriuiKi's will bo an Important pnrt,of
ntHy iniiil In Cnllfornla, and Mm rail-

roads npotntlng out of Mmro will
simv MiIh fruit In Mm diners,

Tho crop this year amounts to 10,-00- 0

cur londs. Inasmuch na Mils big
(limntlly will nvci'ssltnto lots of work
on Mio part of local box factories In
order to liavo Iho fruit properly
purkod, Mm day will bo obuorved by

ijulto 11 number of Klnmuth Falls
pt.oplc.

In sumo parts of Mexico prollclouoy
of Mm school children la rewarded by
r.lvliiK Mmm Mm clgnrotto smoking
privilege In school,

r;
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I'AltlH, March IC Cat folk,
nlliiilloii! If you would bo tliln,
liavii our iloclor put plntlniiin
liinlor your akin Or TUslr
him tlial alter inaio"

ptrliii"nt lie liaa mrrt'uiiM In
rliicliir bulky crori' Mclsht
Uy liyjxxlrrmlcnlly InJcclInK
from II m in ton cubic cintl-iiii-Ii- -i

of nn Uotonle aolutlon
roninlnlnK 0.25 untiiix of plat-
inum jwr litre.

MOTHER JONES

GIVEN FREEDOM

COMHI.tlM) MII.ITl.t OKKICKIt

HAXH THAT AUKlt IIM)I, OF THK

HTItlKI'KH HAS I'ltOMIMKII Ti
MTAV AWAV

I'n It 4 I'rcaa 8rvlc
l);Vi:K, Colo.. March l. Moth.

r J 11tun wa brotiKhi from TrlnldaJ
tlil roortiltic In the cuttody of Colonel

1 IlnvU ami othrrrntlltlaroeu.
Ouirrnl John Cliaa- - ro-- t the imriy

at ttio klallon, and took them to head
jiiuarirra, wher Iho rcteaiv of thi-uKi-

ttuiuau a compWtftl; (ionoral
I'Iibm aald that Motliff Jone ha

her rclroac, and had promised
to rctualu away from (ho nrlku tone.
Hhi ha ben conflncU In military
prison nil. p ihn 17th of January,

flctioral Chcu had promld her re--!
wbfti the 1 roTibwd to loaro the

'H)p ono and reem'n away.

INDICT OIL-MA-
N

FOR HARD RIDING

nor tn circuit!
A. WILLIAMSON- - Ml'BT APPKAR u,

THK CIIICfIT timber

O.V t'HAIMSi; OK WAXTONLV I.V

Jl'ltl.N'O A iieitsi:

Thi m)iiry nirroundlnK tho "John
Dee" Indictment returned by
grand Jnry Into Saturday afternoon
was clcnrvd up that evening, when
Sheriff Low placed under arrest F. A.
Williamson uf Chtco lie-- Is charged

wanton Injury to au animal.
Williamson is a 1 upresentatlve of

I'nloirOU compr.ny, and latter'
part of the week ho mado a trip to
tin. trade lu lclnlty of Itonanta. !

He a hone from tho Klamath
atnbltxi, and when he returned, Dr. (1.
C. Mitchell alleges, the animal waa In)
n Kerloiis condition from being driven
ton hard. says Williamson
refused to settle for tho damages.

Williamson was given his liberty
under $250 bonds. Ho has engaged'
W. 11. A. Kenner as his attorney, and J

111 enter n plea tomorrow morning.

LOTS OF TIME

AT CITY HALL

OAKLAND HPI'NDS OYER

THOtm.l IMLIAHH

IIOUT FIITV TO

I'HKD I.V NEW BUILDING

BK

(Herald bpeclat Nctvlce)
OAKLAND, March 10, Forty-uln- a

clocka aro bnlug Installed lu tho uow
11,000,000 city hall In Oaklaud, at a
total cost of $r,0S9, or an averago of
a llttlo moro than $100 a clock.

Tho most costly of those la the
huge-- tlmoplect In Mm tower, which
will lmo four dials, lllumluated at
night, and visible from nil portions of
the bay region, Au elaborate clock of
brouie, llvu ftMit lu diameter, will be
pln'c.Hl in the rotunda,

Visit nt Lorella.
County School Superintendent Fred

Peterson and wlfo visited frlonda at
Lorella over Sunday,

ACTION IN SUIT

AGAINST COUNTY

MITII

SET OFF

HI'KCUiaTIO.V

FHOM

MONTH

lltol'l.Tn

MrmlM-r-a f Comity Court anil Mtor--'

n- - for OfllrUU liii(llrtrcl In tlir
Mult llaif rrliirnnl I'roiu I'nrtUoil.

I)rilfc Jlaiiy lliiulrlr an lit tlio'
1'iolialilr Tli Hrar mii Air'
of Myat cry.

County Judito Wordt-n- . CmmI- -
loner John IfagfUtcIn, Herbert SI.

(lair, who iipiwarcd an attorney for
Charlea V fitone ct al, and I). V. Ku- -,

kendall, who appeare.1 ffr Sheriff .

l.ow, County Treaaurer and
County Clerk Do Lap In he warrant
Injunction nult itarted asalnat them
lu tho U. .S, DUtrlct coutl at Portland,
teturnrd laat nlKht, aWr a week's ru

iu the atato'a niKropolIi.
Whin tho parties lft heca the hear-In- c

on t Injunction order 'had been
et for laal Monday However, thU

hearlut; waa not hold on that date,
and It waa announced upon tho re
turn of tho party today that action

& postponed until April Kth.
Jtiil what broagui about tula post

ponement not been definitely
lenrnml, although one attorney states
that thin was done lu order to give
the county court sufficient time to
prepare for their fight against the In-

junction order. It has been rumored
hero for tho.laat week that the ses-
sion In Portland was for the purpose
of arranging a compromise between
the parties, but upon this point there
Is also much secrecy.

The only direct statement that has
been made in this connection was
of D. V. Kuykendall. He made it
plain that in his there Is no
possibility of a dismissal of the suit,
either now. or at the end of thirty

Idnya, will the suits the
f01lrl dropped. !
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HERE SATURDAY

UHEAT RURAL COMEDY DRAMA.

tried
20th. using

opera malls
svav

"Vhe fact that people of
tho sex and problem plays.
cheap vaudeville aud picture
which have boon dished the the-

ater going public recently, Is very
pointedly demonstrated by the enor
mous buslnekd now being donet

.throughout the country by that maa-- (

terplece ofclenn fun, "The Missouri
Girl," which will seen Houston's
opera houso Saturday and Sunday.

This great comedy with tho famous
"Zeko and Daisy" (a pair of comedy

FIYKcroations whom many contond nre
FOR .funnier than "Mut and has

proved to bo ono Mm of
theatrical season.

it is playing an mo larger cities
Ifiom coast to also few of tho
Hiuaiier cities, is nam 10
oer 1,000 houso largo
nttondauco.

With Its special scenic
and high company of ladle and
gentlemen, It will "show you" that
capacity audiences are the rule, that

musical numbers are numerous
and commendable, that Its comedy la
chock full of laughter and It
Is entirely free from "slap-stic- k"

aort which Is too often resorted
many coraedlee.
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THIS

Circuit Court Clerk George Chas-tai- n

and family returned last Bight
from Donania, where they want tn
thalr For oar.
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aeronautics at tba Panama I'C9t be secured.

P.tMflc Exposition San Francisco, Tho la also interested sad
U the man whom rests respon- - to know something of what
clbllKy for the round-the-wor- ld & building is to be erected, the

race which has advertised class, materials, arrangementa, etc.
as one the features of the great ex- -, Klamath Falls baa waited a long Uaa
position. The is to for this building, and now that the
start and finish on the grounds of the 'hopes the are about to be
exposition during the next year while realized, it Is best that
tho show Is progress. While many tc sufficient time selecting plans

hare expressed as tho a that the they are repreaeat-adrUablli- ty

of attempting a 's be satisfied the building
the stage aeroplane ' completed,

velopmcnt, Ir. Kruckman la cnthusl- - H presumed, that tho aew city
about possibilities the ba" to be constructed perma--

race. jnency, and' the building committee
and other members the council.
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Suffragettes Burn

Train; Whip Bobbie

LONDON, March Suffragettes
burned coachea

and otherwise the
yards Kong's Norton, near
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Clark & LaYere are furnishing a
clean lino pure Irish comedy
the Star, besides doing a clever bit
dancing. Their songa Mm bast
heard here for some time. All things

that a man cau found who will re- - considered, the
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At Glasgow, Scotland, today a suf-
fragette horsewhipped Dr Jamea De-

von, royal police commiMioaar. Th
attack on the commissioner, ww
mado a he was entering the Dug ''

utreet prison7. Daves felled ta i
man to the ground, and pUead harv f
under arreat.

She said th attrxk waahasawa '
tho forcible feadfag order raaaaUy ad-

vocated by Coamtasler Dara. -'
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